
TO

ATTN

EMAIL/FAX

FROM

RE/GROUP

DATE

SUBJECT

REF

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

Tammy

mungojed@gmail.com

Rashad Lukie

117136

Confrence

Tuesday, 03 May 2016

Date / Route & Transport Price:

rashad.lukie@springbokatlas.co.za

QUOTATION

QUOTATION

Rate Value

- a Division of Cullinan Holdings, Reg No. 1902/001808/06

P O Box 819 Cape Town 8000

Tel : 021 506 2595 / AH 082 318 4624

Fax : 086 764 0094

Further to your enquiry, herewith our quotation as follows :

VAT

UCT-H/Bay-C/Point-S/Town-Return (8Hrs)

R 4 510.001 x60 Seater R 4 510.00 R 0.00

UCT-H/Bay-C/Point-S/Town-Return (8Hrs)

R 3 144.001 x13 Seater R 3 144.00 R 0.00

UCT-Winelands Paarl-Stellenbosch-Franschoek-Return (8Hrs)

R 4 510.001 x60 Seater R 4 510.00 R 0.00

UCT-Winelands Paarl-Stellenbosch-Franschoek-Return (8Hrs)

R 3 144.001 x13 Seater R 3 144.00 R 0.00

UCT-Aquarium Waterfront (Dinner)

R 11 576.004 x60 Seater R 2 894.00 R 0.00

CTIA-UCT (Shuttling for 8 Hours)

R 6 870.002 x13 Seater R 3 435.00 R 0.00

R 33 754.00

Insurance (Passenger Liability Cover)

Diesel

Driver

Vehicle

Toll Fees

All porterage

All entrance fees

E-Tag Toll fees

If there is only one driver on the vehicle,he is 

only allowed to travel a maximum of 8hrs per

day, thereafter a second driver will be added

for 

safety reasons

Driver meals and accommodation for your

account and arrangement

ABOVE IS A NETT RATE

Our Quotation Excludes

Our Quotation Includes

R 0.00

R 33754.00Total

mailto:mungojed@gmail.com
mailto:rashad.lukie@springbokatlas.co.za


Travel Insurance:

We consider adequate travel insurance to be essential. Travel insurance is widely available to purchase. It is the personal

responsibility of each traveller to ensure that they have adequate travel insurance cover. Please read the policy details

carefully. It is each traveller's personal responsibility to ensure that the insurance cover purchased is suitable and adequate

for their particular needs. Springbok Atlas will not be responsible or liable for any consequence of any nature arising from the

failure to comply with the responsibility of providing for adequate travel insurance cover.

PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING STANDARD TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF BUSINESS :

Please note a 25% deposit is required to book/reserve the vechile/s and the balance of payment is due 14 days prior to

the date of operation.

PLEASE NOTE THAT THIS IS A QUOTATION ONLY AND IS SUBJECT TO VEHICLE AVAILABILITY AT THE TIME 

OF BOOKING

SPRINGBOK ATLAS FEATURES:

* Friendly team of professionally trained drivers

* 24 hour operation support

* National branch network - Cape Town, Durban, Johannesburg, Port Elizabeth, Windhoek

* Extensive passenger liability insurance

* Emergency on-board cellular communication

* Founder member of the Coach Operators Association of South Africa

CONFIRMATION / BOOKING PROCEDURES:

* Written acceptance of our quote - please complete & sign the bottom section of this quote

* 25% deposit upon confirmation

* Balance payable 14 days prior to operation

PLEASE NOTE THAT THE FOLLOWING CANCELLATION POLICY FORMS PART OF OUR STANDARD TERMS AND

CONDITIONS OF BUSINESS :

a: Cancellations 30 days before commencement of services : 10% cancellation fee

b: Cancellations 29 - 14 days before commencement of services : 25% cancellation fee

c: Cancellations 13 - 01 days before commencement of services : 50% cancellation fee

d: Cancellations on day of commencement of service : 100% cancellation fee

e: Cancellations must be done in writing as no verbal cancellations will be accepted

LUGGAGE

Luggage is limited to one average size suitcase per person. Springbok Atlas will not be held responsible for lost or damaged

luggage.

SUB-HIRE VEHICLES

Please note that this quote is based on Springbok Atlas vehicles.  However, depending on vehicle availability at the time of

confirmation, should Springbok Atlas vehicles not be available, & we have to sub-contract, our quote is subject to change,

which will be communicated to you in writing.

COMPANY SUB-CONTRACTS

Springbok Atlas reserves the right to sub-contract in case of an emergency, and when this right is exercised, the substitute

vehicle will, as far as circumstances permit, compare equally with Springbok Atlas vehicle. If such vehicle is not aquired, it

remains the customer's right to obtain a vehicle to his own standard and cost. In the event of Springbok Atlas sub-contracting

a vehicle, it is agreed that the substituted vehicle operator shall act as an independent contractor, not subject to the control of

Springbok Atlas. It shall be deemed that the customer and the sub-contracted vehicle operator entered into a contract of hire

and that the customer indemnifies Springbok Atlas against any claim for damage or otherwise resulting from the driving of

the substituted vehicle.

FUEL INCREASE / SURCHARGE

Springbok Atlas reserves the right to levy a surcharge commensurate to the fuel increase at the time of operation of this

movement.

DAMAGES

Springbok Atlas reserves the right to levy additional charges for any damages to our vehicle, as a result of negligence or

disorderly behavior by the passengers.



VEHICLE FEATURES

OUR 1 - 13 SEATER QUANTUM features the following facilities:

* Seating, individual, high back seats, cloth upholstery, seat belts

* Fully air-conditioned

* Radio/CD

* P.A System

OUR 14 - 21 SEATER VEHICLE features the following facilities:

* Seating individual high- back, adjustable, cloth upholstery, arm rests, seat belts

* Fully air-conditioned

* Sealed windows

* P.A System

* Radio/CD

* Overhead parcel rack

* Fridge on board

* Fire Extinguisher

* First Aid Kit

OUR 22 - 28  SEATER SUPER LUXURY VEHICLE features the following facilities:

* Seating individual high- back, adjustable, cloth upholstery, arm rests, seat belts

* Full air conditioned

* Sealed windows

* P.A System

* Radio/CD

* On-board toilet

* Overhead parcel and underfloor luggage space

* TV and DVD facilities

* On board fridge

* Fire Extinguisher

* First Aid Kit

OUR 29 - 40  SEATER SUPER LUXURY VEHICLE features the following facilities:

* Seating individual high- back, adjustable, cloth upholstery, arm rests, seat belts

* Full air conditioned

* Sealed windows

* P.A System

* Radio/CD

* On-board toilet

* Overhead parcel and underfloor luggage space

* TV and DVD facilities

* On board fridge

* Fire Extinguisher

* First Aid Kit

OUR 44 - 48  SEATER SUPER LUXURY VEHICLE features the following facilities:

* Seating individual high- back, adjustable, cloth upholstery, arm rests, seat belts

* Full air conditioned

* Sealed windows

* P.A System

* Radio/CD

* On-board toilet

* Overhead parcel and underfloor luggage space

* TV and DVD facilities

* On board fridge

* Fire Extinguisher

* First Aid Kit

OUR 60 SEATER LUXURY COACH features the following facilities:

* Seating individual high- back, adjustable, cloth upholstery, arm rests, seat belts

* Full air conditioned

* Sealed windows

* P.A System

* Radio/CD

* Overhead parcel and underfloor luggage space

* TV and DVD facilities

* On board fridge

* Fire Extinguisher

* First Aid Kit



OUR 60 SEATER SEMI- LUXURY COACH features the following facilities:

* Seating: Individual high back, non adjustable, cloth upholstery, WITH SEAT BELTS

* Sealed windows

* AIR-CONDITIONING

* P.A System

* Radio/CD

* Overhead parcel rack and underfloor luggage space

* Fire Extinguisher

* First Aid Kit

OUR 60 SEATER SEMI- LUXURY BUS features the following facilities:

* Seating: Individual high back, non adjustable, cloth upholstery, WITH SEAT BELTS

* Sliding windows

* P.A System

* Radio/CD

* Overhead parcel rack and underfloor luggage space

* Fire Extinguisher

* First Aid Kit

Should you have any further queries, please do not hesitate to contact me

 

subject to the Springbok Atlas terms & conditions of business.

Client to be invoiced:

Postal address for invoice:

Telephone no.: Fax no.:

VAT no.:

Client Reference: Travel Date:

Contact for trip: Cell no.:

Size & no. of Coaches: No. of passengers:

Name: Signature: Date:

With kindest regards

Rashad Lukie

Please complete this section & fax to us on 086 764 0094

I hereby accept the quotation valued at , reference no. 117136R 33754.00


